Be Prepared to Support Diverse Learning Needs

Track I
You can earn certification in Special Education (1st-8th Grade) and an Endorsement in Severe Disabilities (Birth-21 years).

Track II
You can earn certification in Special Education (1st-8th Grade) and Elementary Education (1st to 6th Grade)

More Info:
Dr. Dawn Jacobs Martin
djmartin@umd.edu

INnovative Special Education Preparation and Induction to Retain Exceptional Diverse (INSPIRED) Teachers

Senior Year
Paid Yearlong Internship (Tuition Support)
Stipend Towards Materials, Books, etc... (up to $1,000/year)

Masters Program
Financial Support Towards Masters Degree
Induction Year Coaching
Extended School Year or Summer Intervention Practicum & Course

Service Commitment Required
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